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esident Invokes Labor Arbitration Power
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t dividendo of the Tex 
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ini icase is gratify- 
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Fpeopii mostly intent- 
there are others 

et failed to sign th

CISCO'S GAS 
RATE HOT C U T !

BY COMMISSION

Flames Dstroy Wheat That Survived Drouth

Bjr United Prcu
AUSTIN, June 27.—Cisco

. essential and J " 1* ," ! , '!  r° nt,,nu*‘ kto W  “
TA 1 °* ,,i rent* a thousand cubic 
feet with 10 per cent discount for 
payment of bills in 10 days, under 
an order issued today bv the state

The-' who have been 
, only reeallZe when

oiwiilnation is given 
mid block the entire 
Thi- we are sure tad road commission.

'i

The rate ha- been in dispute 
nee Oct. 26, 1031. At that time 

the city by ordinance ordereil a re- 
50 cents. Community 

company appealed 
nn May 1, 1082, submitted to 

rale

1 not do under the 
if they knew the 
affaire. I f  ever

une that a thing duction to 
n even break it Natural Gas 
in this instance.

hose who have not lh„ r|t prf l() >lj(|
J their cooperation tj, r  ^  *
of their own num-

kave worker! so hard ‘ n issuing the order today the 
U) for the interests ot commission said: "In the present 

liturs 1)0 IT  NOW. unsettled and distressed condition 
MOW: THAN .W i of our country and of this par- 

HO HAVK ALREADY licutai municipality, the cummis- 
Drla)' simply means sion finds no reason why a rate 

hich prior to and since acqui-

REV. WELBURN 
TESTIFIES HE 
DIDN’T  MARRY

By United Tr-rsa
SAN ANTONIO, June 27. The 

Rev. William D. Wefburn today 
denied from the witness stand that 
he was the husband of Mrs. Wineta 
Long Welburn, who seeks a di
vorce from him, or that he was the 
father o f her son, born last No
vember.

The former pastor of the Gov
ernment Hill Methodist church also 
denied the statement that he filed 
notice o f intent to marty her at 
Hceme last July 21. The alleged 
marriage was at Boeme, four 
days later, according to Mrs. Wel- 
bum.

The minister testified the at
tractive brunet "chased" him and 
on several occasions demanded

Says Poderjay 
Wooed by Proxy M  WILL BE

|ff until tomorrow what
, today Tomorrow may s iti„„ 'o f th.'- pryperty by'the Com- ‘ "6  »  highway, 

jmunity Natural Gas company has 
prevailed and which has not here-

should 
not

Destruction of this tract of wheat was completed by flamdx, after the grain, barely had survived th
long drouth, with most of the able-bodied population of Cleurwater, Kun., fighting futflely to halt the that he marry her.̂  
blaze. A strong wind sent the fire raging through a mile of the wheat beforA it was quelled upitn reach

most peculiar ailua- . ,  m  . 
tom in th* news for u>,or* complained of. 
t W  is the fact that not- for *•>* distressed period, be 

I Seen a litigation us to continued."
body >f a dead man ■ " ------
toned But folks have 

*tl»i> that stun the 
siel most renowned

The witness said that nn the Sat
urday he was supposed to have 
Tiled the notice at Boeme he spent 
the morning calling on members 
o f his congregation and the after
noon preparing a sermon.

BY TOMORROW
Taken Action tc A rb i
trate Strikes Over 

the Nation.

Br Untud Pm,
WASHINGTON, Jun

invoked

N mu
i idents and injur- 

from this source are 
[ tppauhng figures. Just 
I sniedy is, is something 
red Practically every 
Bjsry i an be attributed 
Ml on the part of 
ether. Of rollrse there 
rfsbie instances. Cross 
mu i sections offer the 

[‘ temptation* to accidents 
danger is not heeded 

nty and state officials

Brown I wins In 
A.A.U. Events at 
Milwaukee Friday

Elmer and Delmer Brown of 
Eastland, who attend Abilene 
Christian college, are numbered 
among the half dozen athletes who 
Friday and Saturday will partici
pate in the junior and senior Na-

Innumerable Ideas to Bring Rain Last Rites For
Cause Weather Man Only to Laugh yy g  Mlc hael Said Two Movies Are

By ItniUit Pma One was equipped with a torch to
WASHINGTON, June 27.— The .-imulate lightning, another with a 

weather man looked exasperated- | kettle which he beat in imitation 
ly at a hill of letters telling Pres- of thunder, and the third with a

small sprinkler. This was to dem- 
strate to the gods what was want-

■i the job devising tional A. A. U. events at Milwau-. * , L_ ___ * _ Ill It...__L,.,. eU..u» graven;. jtyci- kee. En route to Milwoukee the 
Froup and their coach stopped in

---- [ Kastland Sunday.
otorinjr public how I Elmer and Delmer are to be en- 

inost response by Coach Wi-ems of the Abi
i <1 dance o f accident* 
boulders rests the re- 
nuigs ami danger sig- 

placed fur their ben-

ident Roosevelt how to break th> 
drouth and announced:

“ No power on earth can make 
it rain.”

All the ideas on how to produce 
rain— and they are innumerable— 
just produce so many good laughs 
at the United States weather bu
reau. W. J. Humphreys, meteor
ologist to whom most of the well- 
meaning suggestions an- referred, 
is getting fed up WifTTsttcking fac
tual pins into pet theories.

The popular notion that noises 
such as are made by detonation of

Tuesday, 2:30 P.M. Refused Licenses 
In New York State

ed.

Relief Commission 
Does Not Take Up jj 
New Directorship '

Funeral #*ervice* for W. S.
Michael, who died late Sunday
evening at a Cisco hospital where By United Pwa

j he had been rushed for treatment NEW YORK, June 27.— A Mae 
t | for injuries sustained in an auto- West movie of the *ame type as 

mobile accident near Romney, established the swaggering actress 
were conducted from the Kirst and one featuring Delores Del Rio

An o ffer of marraigc. made by 
proxy, once came to Helen Vogel, 
above, pretty violinist, from Ivan 
Poderjay, held in Vienna on mur- 
ler suspicion in the disappearance 
of Aene* Tufver-'-n. sought in a 
world hunt, xavs Miss Vogel. She 
assert* she met Poderjay in New 
York in 1932. and that she'd like 
to "wring his neck" for the an
noying publicity.

j Methodist church of Eastland at 
:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon by

as the French courtesan. Madame 
Du Barry, became the first victims

lene college m the 100 and 200 cannon or dynamite can shake the 
meter dashes and the broad jump sky loose of its moisture burden is 
event in the junior meet. They entirely fallacious, Humphreys 

“ tie mot oris t'  f a i U*\o h w l wil1 • ,!io P“ rt'cipute >n the lOOan.l *,1,1. Against the weather bureau’s 
there is no other re- ‘i,,°  m" u'r owshes and the 1,M)0- advice, the government once tried 

meter relay race in the senior meet out tbe Mm  jn 
I Saturday. The Browns have the part of Texas. j t didn't work and

than a crash. Many 
t'hile driving perhaps
lething else on the.r distinction o f being the first fresh- the weather men laughed up their

than the road in front 
■no the dangers that lie 

An;, driver of an auto- 
1 should have a clear head 

incumbrances or 
ther than the safety of 

-r those who ihay be 
toth them. •

reminds us that the in- 
o'. the new Main street 

west of Eastland where 
nercs street former main 
joins is an outstanding 

u- place for motorists at 
Something should be 

earn motorosts of the dan 
slow sign at least 300 

[_®r more should be placed 
approach from either di- 

It should be a heavy pun- 
fine if violated. This will 

rh to avoid a serious acci- 
1 is bound to happen if

sleeves.men from A. C. C. to enter a meet 
similar to the one to be held in 
Milwaukee.

A fter competing in the events at f  14 ' 
the maet the group o f athletes ™ 
plan to attend A Century of Prog
ress in Chicago.

By United Pres*

AUSTIN, June 27— Texas relief 
commissioners today rescinded a 
recent order that no person on 
county or private charity support 
in 11)30 should be put on the state 
relief rolls.

An old statute made it the duty 
a drouth-afflicted 'o f  the county to care for such per- 

suns.
No action was taken on another 

relief director at the morning ses-

. . „  , . of t  militant church campaign for
jthe Rev. I-rank L. Turner of the ^erney  in pictures today.

' « o  Methodist church. Both th<> Mae West movie, " It
Burial was in the Eastland Ain’t No Sin,”  and Miss-Del Rio’s 

cemetery with Masonic rites con- picture were withdrawn from ap- 
j ducted by the Ranger Blue Lodge pellation for licensing in New York 
! of which he was a member, With state. Te pictures are to be re-

Tugwell Tells of 
Partnership In 

Des Monies Speech

r tomorrow, is expected to j tin deadlocked dispute of 
mpanies and their workers 
ilar labor situations, 
plan will carry into prac- 
special labor dispute legis

lation passed in the closing days of 
congress.

In the longshoremen’s strike the 
president, acting under authority 
o f this legislation, named a three- 
man board to arbitrate, as reports 
o f a dangerously tense situation 
came in.

His executive order was seen as 
a model for future industrial peace 
plans. The outline is broadly simi
lar to that in the automobile strike
last spring.

In the reorganization the presi
dent is expected to name a key 
arbitration board of three mem
bers from the present personnel of 
the national labor board. This 
board would be empowered to set
tle all disairreementa

Another common theory asso- * '«n Tih(‘ r«> * “ * considerable sur-

Soft Ball Champ 
Series on Today

rain with battle. That, also, 
wrong, Humphreys declared.

Jo  the rain-soaked troops of 
1914-18 the idea seemed reason
able. Many thought the constant 
thunder of -artillery was blasting 
the sky open. Humphreys said it 
was not.

Plutarch, in his "Lives." called A 1 / ''I
attention to the fact Humphrey* / \ D S e i l t e e  L  l a i H l S  
said it was coincidental—that! 
rain often occurred after great [

prise when the commission began 
hearing of delegations instead of 
taking up the directorship.

It had been expected a move-

the Cisco Commandery of which 
he was the first commander, furn
ishing the escort. Masons from vir
tually every lodge in the county 
attended.

Mr. Michael was also a ’ member 
of the Knights of Pythias, Odd 
Fellows, Woodmen o f the World 
and Modern Woodmen and each 
of these orders were represented 
at the funeral.

Mr. Michael was a member of 
the Methodist church and the 
members of the Martha Dorcas

Br VaiM  Pom
DES MOINES, la.. June 27.— A 

future in which industry, govern
ment and agriculture are all to be

nient would be made to reinstate i class served the noon meal for the 
former Commissioner Adam John-! family and relatives at the home

vised.
The announcement came a few 

days after leaders of the Protest- "partners in the iamr firm" was 
ant, Roman Catholic and Jewish described today by Kexford Tug- 
faith joined in a drive against in- well, undersecretary of agricul- 
decent movies. ture, before 1,800 Iowa bankers

and farmer at the Iowa Bankers 
association convention here.

In his missionary campaign to 
resell the new deal to the corn 
belt, as "one dirt farmer to an
other" the brain trust chieftain 
said the government would use its 
position as partner to help “ not 
only big business men. but also

son, who was removed recently in 
favor of Miss Marie Dresden

Commencement o f the three-

Tesco and State Hiway begins to- a‘ £ "unl  for t.hU:
1. The Olympian gods, outraged

by man’s conflicts, sent showers

jeh also brings to mind that 
brick walls left standing 

"irner of Commerce street 
only unsightly .. .. but 

*>us. They should be re- 
intirely and the vacant lot 
up. This is a job for the 

Irommission to see after. It 
p ugly eyesore to all that pass 
[ Bay and happens to be a 

Part of the city. The time 
it is now and the public 

Idled not noly protection from 
I dangerous conditions but also 
V-C their main thoroughfares 
Hive. The owner of this 
rty is responsible and we are 
'hat they will cooperate in 
instance and see that it is 

erly attended to. The city of- 
can condemn it and should 
property owner does not 
cleaned up.

is still the little matter 
Postoffice for Eastland, 

an has been given out from 
fiington that the money has 

allotted us. Congressman 
■ton has written the Chamber 
Commerce that the money has 

allotted. The thing now 
^Whether it is up to the Charn

el Commerce to do anything 
■  about it or is it up t<

day on the old Conneliee park field 
at 6:16 p. m.

Both teams have a percentage o f to cleanse the,gory earth;
.857, having lost one and won six 2. The clash of swords on 
games. State Hiway team is the shields, cries of the wounded and 
general favorite for the winning o f other sounds of battle "shocked” 
the championship. the clouds into opening and pour-

~ ”“ — — -  ing forth. ,
LOSE TO CISCO 3- Mass evaporation of blood

Eastland All-Stars playjng the and RWeBt Pr» duf*d 
Brownwood city soft baU team on 1 Wh' n 11 covne* to » » rfart' »  
Humble field at Cisco Tuesday :’raln mak*r. Humphreys is a pacif- 
night emerged defeated by a pone-, lst\ 
point margin, 14-13. 1 „  A  Patriotic citizen of Akron

According to one o f the players 0h,° ' ***ent? t  wtote the Pre»>d’ 
the Eastland group blew up in thd "“ « * * » » " » «  that all this radio 
fifth and steadily lost ground al- broadcasting was causing the 
lowing Brownwood to finally over ,'routhi; 11,(1 lelt,er Wa" " '* r r e d  to 
come them. j °  r*£1,ed:K

Will Turner, manager of the1 ™ e ,dea ha* often been *uf  
Eastland All-Stars, is endeavoring aru tbe converse also,
to match Olden for a game in the n»mely< that radio brings entirely
latter part o f the week. Post-i td« ^ uch ra,n and cau» (‘» 
pon.rn.nt o f the former announc- j "Evaporation a process that 

j /4L aii o *.- consume* a v*ry large amount ofed game of the All-Star and Cisco . "  ,... ___. heat and radio does not producehas been made until next Tues* ;  . ta measureable amount o f heat.
” a^’ ''Neither does rndio cool the air.

” !n short. We know definitely 
FROGS TO PLAY  that radio neither increases rain-

Eastland Horned Frogs appar- fall nor decreases It." 
ently in the heat o f victorydom, I From Detroit came the sugges- 
who took Moran for a ride Sunday !|ion that rain could be coaxed out 
to the count o f 12 to 0, will Sun- „ f  sky by: 1. Sprinkling dry 
day afterneon play Bryson on |c(1 on clouds; 2. Building large 
Welch field at 3:30 o clock. fires.

it or id ii U|, v. - Bryson, from reports, is an in- other rain-making ideas, all 
s-man Blanton and the Pos- j dependent club who this season are wort|,|VMI jn Humphreys' opinion, 
deoartment to start some- undefeated. | ,n(qu<je

I and do it quickly.

For Cotton Checks 
Can Be Obtained

COLLEGE STATION.— Absen
tee landlords and their tenants 
will save much time in getting 
farm allotments of cotton and ex
emption certificates under the 
Rankhead Act if absentees will 
name promptly persons to act for 
them, C. A. Cobb, chief of the 
AAA cotton section has advised 
Texas A. & M. Extension Service 
officials.

Absentees' agents must be sup
plied with power o f attorney on 
forms expected to reach Texas by 
the end o f June, and will be avail
able in the offices of cotton pro
duction control associations.

Time for filing applications for 
individual farm allotments of cot
ton and tax exemption certificates 
will be limited, Cobb said, but de
ferred specifying the limit.

Landlords, cash tenants and 
tenants renting for a fixed share 
of the crop, or their authorized 
agents, are eligible to sign Bank- 
head applications for allotments 
and certificates, it was pointed 
out.

Certificates will be issued to in-, 
dividual producers, whether land
lords or tenants, each receiving 
his proper share o f the total allot
ted the farm, Cobb said.

Tuesday.
The body was brought from Ci»' l>llvous ^

c  to the home in Eastland where jnto an adjoining county with him. , ^rulJC’1 m*n
The incident focused attention | 

on a protracted Blue Eagle war 
at the Harriman Hosiery Mills, 
which closed Monday, affecting

Hosiery Mill Head 
Is Abducted Today

By United P n u
HARRIMAN, Tenn.. June 27.—

Fred Held, vice president of the others interested in the enterprise 
American Federation of Hosiery — *Eie farmer, the worker, the n- 
Workers, was abducted today by ve**°r * nd ,h*'
six carloads of men who hea.inl I Th<1 partnership would be evolv-

Ten Arrested In 
Milwaukee Riots

By United Prr**
MILWAUKEE. Wi*. June 27. 

Ten men were arrested and nine
treated in hu-pitals today after 
police had battled two hours to 
rout a rioting mob o f striking 
street car operators and sympath
izers.

Police estimated 3,000 men 
took part in halting almost 100 
street cars at a south side inter
section where five routes con
verge, while another six or seven 
thousand cheered them on.

Trollies were pulled from over
head wires and motormen who at
tempted to replace them were 
beaten. Two car ooerators were 
among those taken to hospitals.

I k said that Eastland county 
people on direct relief 
other county in Texas 

1 rumor even spreads it over

I Sprinkling clouds with electri
fied sand.

the ; Boring holes in the sky.

it remained until time for the 
funeral Tuesday afternoon and 
where it was viewed by a large 
number o f friends.

The Hamner Undertaking com- near|y 700 men. 
pany of Eastland had charge of There has been a dispute be- 
the body. tween workers, the management.

Moslah Temple of Fort Worth. an(j jsjra. 
of which Mr. Michael was a mem- -

jT p S J ’ rI X i 'S Z t  Joseph W. Harriman
stitution to be sent the family and Sentenced to Prison
in a letter to Mr. Jobe extended ------
sympathy to the widow and mem- By United P n »
bers of the family. NEW Y’ORK, June 27.— Joseph

Eastland business houses out of W. Harriman, former president o f

agement.
He explained he used the term 

social management because plan
ning is a label which -cares busi
ness men.

Meroney Is Elected 
Oil Co. Club Head

Magnolia Petroleum company 
agents and district manager met 
at the Hotel Brownwood Tuesday

tenced to four and a half years in This was the 11 r-• group me<
. federal penitentiary for falsifying ing and agents were present from

less nouses out 01 w. narnman, iornier prcBiucoi ««  a rluh to
respect to the deceased closed the Harriman National Bank and •'< ' " *  « Magnolia dub
theD doors for the funeral hour. Trust company, today was **»- beJiywn as the^agndia club.
2:30 to 3:30.

Pallbearers were the four mem 
bers of the Eastland county com
missioners' court. County Judge 
C. t .  Garrett and Don Parker, as
sistant county auditor.

Survivors are his widow, who 
was Miss Ada Allen and whom he
married at Pearl, Texas, Oct. 6, yjfjcation o f records to the extant .,r,..j(j(,nt and Ranger was select- 
1890. and three sons, two daugh- „ f  |1,718.22S and the misapplies- th(. n„ xt „BPt,ng place. The
ten* and seven grandchildren as tion of $600,000 of the bank

eight counties from over this sec 
tion of the country.

J. E. Meroney. Ranger agent

records o f his bank.
He was sentenced on 16 counts, 

each o f which drew a penalty of 
j four and a half years. The judge for Magnolia toll 
agreed the sentences be run con 
currently.

The indictment charged the fal

Pecora Particular 
About Serving A t  

Mere Committeeman
By Uhited Pm *

j WASHINGTON, June 27. —  
Ferdinand Per oca, senate stock 
market inquisitor, has balked at 
accepting a mere membership on 
the new securities commission but 
telegraphed he would accept the 

' chairmanship for one year, the 
United Press was informed today.

Appointment of the five-man 
commission is to be made this 
week. It was learned at the white 
house Pecora’s name is being con
sidered hut that no definite de
rision as to the personnel has been 
reached.

the youngest 
member in the Magnolia Club 
from a point of service with the 
company, was elected as the first ■

Dillinger Gang
Member Captured

By United 1
ST. PAUL, to inn., June 27.—

Mrs. M. E. Kemp, Cisco. funds.
Grandchildren —  Oolvesta and ' ------------------------ -

Ruben smith; Carroii j r  Bin, ‘Healing’ Death Came
Fred, Michael, and Fredda Laden —
Michael and Bobby Kemp.

William Spencer Miehael was —
born at Boone, N. C., Nov. 9,  ̂ ®,r
1868, and came to Texas about AUSTIN, June 27.— The court 
about 1888. He came to Eastland o f criminal appeals today reversed

ed as the next meeting place, 
next meeting will be held on Mon- 

! day, July 2.

Is Reversed By Court Famous C on trac t
Expert Is Dead

first an<* remanded the conviction o f I
Ify tinned fra— 

PHIIAPELPH1A, Pa.. June 27.

MISSED WHITE WOLF •
By United Pnss

STEVENSVILLE, Mont.— The 
rarest o f all animal killers in the 
west— a white wolf— was sighted 
recently on the Miller Burnt Fork

TO CLOSE JULY 4
Eastland merchants with — , ---- „

exception of drug stores, cafes' Spraying dust in the air.
and service stations will be closed Blood-letting (practised at one ,|,eep range. June Miller shot at 

ion. Whether thi* is right i lhrou(fhout the day, July 4th. .time by Australian natives). j the freak but missed. It was the
we don’t know. Suffice The merchants reached the de-1 Abuse of idols and images. first time in 26 years that a white

that even If it is half that j . , , th,.jr businesses! Imitative tableaux. Once in Es- |wolf has been reported in weatern
government can well look ‘ .

ontinued on pnje 4) e“ rl> ,n “ A  week.

county a few years lata., , . , . i  _ -—j ------------ . , . , ___
residing on a farm in the Salt f vh* rn,an ln ‘ he slaying o f Milton C. Work, celebrated master
Tank community near Rising Star.. **r*T;?far; ° l*  .B* n>lc?  .Clpyton. a of whist and auction and contract 
I-ater he wus a teacher in the Ris-

t bo 111:1 three men climbed trees. I Montana.

paralytic, killed in weird “ healing” bridge, died in a hospital here to- 
tng Star public school., and 5 3 ? ™ ? ' r. ^  <n. a ^ ' o o d s  day. He had been ill a week o f, 
1 ngaged in the mercantile busi- Clavton the°bMr' r  t  a . heart disease. He was 6” j
new being employed for sometime bad been sentenced u, ** **r‘ Work was a Americas o es
b , the H. H Anderson company ?n p r W  ^  ^ d g e  expert, both in age and
at Rising Star. length o f tenure in the public eye.

He was also engaged for a num- GRAND JURY CONVENES Ho b<‘Kan h‘* ,ixp(1̂ ,nf back "1 
her o f years in the hanking busi- Reconvening o f grand jurors for wk'rt'  ,h<> * *m*
ne*s serving at different times the June tenn o f the hist court. B°riety, and the upper crust gen- 
with hanks at Ranger and Cisco, 'which recesser June 7, began tan entllg.
He was appointed internal reve- Jay. | He survived when whist chang-

, . In their early June session the ed into auction and auction to
(ConUnuvd on page S) grand jury returned 16 true biHs. centract.

Joe Palmer Murder 
Cate Is Started

i i i t h
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it) labor arbitration (.xjwers 
ffort to :he Pacific 
ijr^hor*-men's strike. <-

HU action fom  ast new national <d
nuiliation machinery to •0

f*ifv ifidustrial unrest raging for •»
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1 all parts of th** country. 
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Department of justice agents to •
day captured Albert Reilly, John 
Dillinger gangster, at an apart
ment here. )

Reilly, who allegedly took Dillin- .•
ger to a St. Paul doctor for treat 1
ment of wounds, surrendered with

rout a struggle. He was in bed
when federal agents rapped on hia \ »
door. He made no effort to es >
cape. S ".‘1

Br Unltod 1 
ANDERSON. Texas, June 27.—  

A jury to try Joe Palmer for the 
murder of Major Crownon, prison 
farm guard, began In district court 
today.

The veniremen, numbering 75, 
were being questioned by state’s 
attorneys about their views on (ho 
infliction o f the death penalty 

Palmer 
■go by

■ I
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An Old Soldier Comes to the Front
t >* * ■.

BASEBALL
^ W E D N E S D A Y , Ji

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

Entered aa second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ 05 Six months

.10 One year _.
A LL  SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN’ ADVANCE

2.&0 
% JO

TEXAS LEAGUE

EAST TEXAS TOM ATO GROWERS CALL OFF STRIKE
There is peace in East Texas, the land where "love ap

ples” grow. The modern name for the love apple is the 
tomato, which had its origin in Peru, the land of the Incas 
and their golden temples. In those ancient days it was the 
apple of love, but not a table offering. Spanish crusaders 
carried the love apples to Europe. For many years they 
were regarded as more ornamental than useful. Indeed, 
the physicians of that age declared that they produced 
cancer in the human frame or body.

Down on the Carolina coast for 100 years they were 
known as “Jerusaleum apples" and the fisher folk planted 
them in their scanty flower gardens. Now a million cars 
of tomatoes the countrv over are shipped to the larger 
cities of America as w ell as the smaller cities and the Lord 
knows how many carloads local consumption calls for, 
speaking of the gardens and the patches given to the cul
tivation of early vegetables by the American people.

East Texas growers ended the strike with receipt of 
word that a Texas committee had arranged with Missis
sippi growers to get two cents a pound for their product. 
East Texas farmers began at once marketing hundreds of 
bushels which had been held in sheds at Jacksonville for 
the best prices available. Commussioner of Agriculture J. 
E. MacDonald of Texas made a temporary deal with the 
marketing committee of the Mississippi growers. Well, co
operation is the thing. Growers of two states came to
gether and now the East Texas strike is off and peace 
reigns.

Standing ef the Team.
Pet.Club— W L.

San Antonio . , , . 45 29 .608
Tu laa ............. . . . .87 32 .636
Beaumont . .. , . . .39 34 .534
Galveston . .. , , . .38 34 .628
D allas............ , , . 36 37 .493
Fort Worth . . , , .3 2 39 .451
Houston . . .. , , . .32 40 .444
Oklahoma City . .29 43 .403

w e MAD A ,
LOT OF 

EXC ITEMS MT, 
EM.CRASH 
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Y E A H .Y tX J F R O B A S L Y  
K U O * ,  « Y  THIS T IM S . 

\7MAT FRECKLES TMOUflfT
r r  w a s  m e  d r s r s e o
A *  9ATAH...90 ME 
HAULS OFF WITH A 

HEALTHY KICK?

Y «iU rd iY l Rmu IU
Fort Worth 3, Galveston 3 (tie,

4 called in eighth to allow Fort 
>1 Worth to catch train).

San Antonio 10, Dallas 5. 
Houston 2, Tulsa 1. 

t  , Oklahoma City at Beaumont, o ff 
day. |

C i

^  he D iorr J
NtXJR DAO 
ED AS
AND HE KK
right ih -mg |

OF THE
ROOM ?

V I

VJ

Today’s Schedule
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Houston at Galveston 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

I \

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I  k n o w  a l l

ABOUT THAT... 
BUT, WHERE IS 

FRECKLES 
T

Standing of the Teem*
I Club—  W. L. Pet.
New Y o rk ............... 41 23 .641
Chicago 
St. Louis . . . 

, Pittsburgh . . 
Boston . . . . .  
Brooklyn . . . 
Philadelphia . 
Cincinnati . .

.89 26 .600
.. .3 7  25 .597
.. .3 3  28 .541

.33 29 .112

. 26 38 .406
23 40 .365

.19 42 .311

A

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 2. 
Philadelphia 5-1, Pittsburgh 4-4. 
Boston 5, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 13, New York 8.

WELL, JERRY AH M.~ Fk 
THAT YOUR DAD WOULDN'T 1 
FRECKLES AROUND, IF me 
ACT LIKE A CSNTUiMAN 
THE TWO OF US Politely , 
HIM TO SCRAM ...WE Dio 
TO LEAVE , SO WE CMS

J
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THIS HAPPENED IN TEXAS
A farmer who gold a carload of tomatoes for 10 cents 

a bushel at Frankston. Texas, was escorted from town by 
a group of officers after a mob had formed to protest the 
sale. Violence was prevented by the presence of the of
ficers. It appears that the mob spirit is making rapid 
headway the country over. Low sellers in the tomato 
growing districts of Texas should beware. The mobster 
will catch them if thev don’t watch out.

-o-

JEFF DAVIS’ KEY FOUND
By United Pram

OLD POINT COMFORT BEACH. 
Va.— The key which locked the 
heavy, grated doors behind Jeffer
son Davi*, president of the Con
federacy. when he was imprisoned 
in Casemate No. 2 of Fort Monroe 
after the collapse o f the Southern 
States' onu.-e. hay been found in 
the possession of Charles E. Flynn 
of ITtoebus, Va. It is a folding key- 
made o f brass. Flynn found it a f
ter a truck had smashed through

| the door of a storehouse in the 
1 Fort, in which the key had been 
used for a number o f years.

GANDER REPLACED DOG
By United Pnm

UNION, Wis.— Paul Christian
son, farmer near here, has no 

1 need for a watch dog on his prem
ises. An old gander performs that 
duty with great efficiency. I f  an 
intruder puts in his appearance, 
the gander hisses a warning. I f  
the trespasser still ermains, the

gander grabs a bill-full of 
and hangs on.

flesh

Today's Schedule
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New York at SL Louis.

CCC CAMP ADOPTED MOOSE
3y United Press

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, 
MonL —  Cicivilian conservation 
corps workers at the Anaconda 
Creek camp in Glacier Park claim 
they have the most unusual mas
cot of any CCC crew in the nation. 
The -boys adopted an orphan moose 
calf, found begging food one morn
ing by the camp cook. i

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing ef the Teams
C lu b -

New York . . . .
D e tro it............

Philadelphia

W. L. Pet.
38 24 .613
39 25 .609
36 31 .637
34 30 .631
34 30 .531
28 34 .462
25 38 .397
21 43 .328

I  S «g ....Y tX t 
C h a s e d  h im . 

EH ?.

/

O U T OUR W A Y
- r

Quite a number of our politicians seem to be suffering 
from convulsions— having spasm after spasm. The malady 
can be traced back to the vote they cast for more and more 
taxes. Many of them will have plenty of time after the 
next election to rest and think.

THERE VOU <30 • 
A F T E R  M E  t e l l i m ' 
YOU THAT YO U 'D  
HAFTA TUMP AVWAy 
OUT FROM  TH BOARD 
WITH THAT Ol ! BATHIN' 
SUIT OF Ml ME,TO  
KEEP FROM KETCHIN 

TH' SEAT/

1 KNOW T KNOW/ 
BUT I  W ANT TO  
<3IT IN TH’ WATER, 
NOT ON TH' OPPOSITE 
B A N K .

7

The men who never in their lives offered to serve or 
even interest themselves in the welfare of the home city 
ar usually the fellows who howl the loudest about the 
work being done by the newspapers and civic organiza
tions.

3a Baseball
HORIZONTAL 
1 Thn Infield of 

, baseball.
7 The game was

first played ia 
----  In 1839

13 ICO square 
rods.

14 Artist’s frame. 
14 Wind Inetru-

menL
17 Ham.
18 Concocts.
It  DeportmenL 
80 Fortunes.
32 Apple coring 

device 
28 Marker at

borne -----.
11 To deem.
32 Mongol tribal 

division.
>3 Granted facta. 
34 To yawn, f

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ApQ LlK ' D -
v T B c H I t P  A O

QUBMD
KIPLING

w

35 To choose.
37 Corneri of the 

diamond, r
38 Transposed

(abbr ). 4
39 Half an cm.
40 A -----  U the

acore unit.

43 Profoundly 
earnest.

49 One tnd one.
52 Dry.
54 Weird.
55 Mentioned.
54 Mentally sound
57 Apiaceooe 

plant.
58 Ilk.
59 There are nine

----- on each
side. '•

10 The game It 
played for nine

43

V O m C A L
1 Stream ob

struction.
2 Frozen dessert.
3 Constellation.
4 Encountered.
6 Narrowed ends 44 

of things. 45
(  Missile weapon t<
7 Small salaman- 47
I der. 48
8 Otherwise. 49
9 Day. 50

10 Kimono sash.
II  Eggs of fishes 
12 Cognizance.
15 Ocean.
20 Before.

Mineral spring
First -----of
baseball rules 
was drawn It 
1843.
Jewel.
Ceremony.
To decree.
Kind of flot 
sam.
Wine vessels. 
Woven string. 
Pieces out. 
Three.
Honey gath
erer.
Coarse file. 
Russian moun
tains.
Goddess of the 
watery deep 
Close
X symbols.
Silk worm.
Unless.
Observed.
Thin tin plate 
Organ of aerial 
flight.
Unequal things 
Ruler of Tunis. 
Type of snow- 
shoe.
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WELL, IT 
VSRY MUCH ’ 
AS IF YOU Fit
CAUGHT HU

•I

I various 4) 
lag store 

in • 
J last veal 

0 women’* 1 
L Apartment
|a<l “PP*r
J Apartment
■with April. 1

l stores mi
mj g »‘n' 
jwn'< cloth 
t stores dr 
and wont

Yesterday’s Results
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 6, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 10, Boston 2. 
Washington 10, St. Louis 4.

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. 
St. Louis at Washington.

Lone Star G as .....................  5 \  I
Niag Hud P w r .....................  5% 1
Stan Oil In d .......................  27 84

Total sales, 630,000 shares 
Sterling. 85.04 V

Daily Averages 
30 industrials. 96.94; o ff  .39.
20 rails, 44.47; o ff  .10.
29 utilities, 24.11; up .01.

STOCK M ARKETS
B» United Press

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C an ........................... .
Am P A L ..........................
Am A F Pwr ....................
Am Rad A S S ..................
Am Sm elt..........................
Am T A T .........................

York

A T A S F R y ......................  59%

The Newfangles (Mom ’iT Pop) By Cownn
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TO CO, 

AND 
LEADING 

THE 
DEACON 
BY A 
'KANT 
IOOYWDDS, 
CHOCS 
TIDE -  

GOES 
F IA T

1 CAN'T STOP AND FIX IT - 
THE P E’S ONLY ONE THING TO O  
AND THAT'S TO K EEP  PIGHT ON 
PEDAUNG, IF l  HAVE TO FINISH 

ON TH '

•0

BY CPACKY.VPI GAININ’
’ • LOOKS AS IF

HE’S PETEOED 
OUT'.

HECK1. THEDE SHE 
G O ES-O FF THE 

PM !
m*11 HUNDRED y a o d s  f q o m  t h e  

f in ish  .THE CONTESTANTS 
ABE NECK AND bCCK

L
1
% ,

$
s«\

ry iS

A

j 'V ,

Anaconda
Aubum A u to ..........................24 14
Avn Corp D e l.......................  6 84
Barnsdall.............................  7 84

I Beth S te e l...........................  34
1 Byers A M ................  23
Canada D r y .........................  21
Case J I . ............................  50 H
Chryaler...............................  3984
Comw A S o u .......................  2 84
Cons O i l ...............................  10
Conti Oil . ..........................  1984
Curtiss W righ t.....................  3 84
Elec Au L ............................. 21 84
Elec St B a t .........................  43
Foster W heel.......................  16
Fox F ilm ............................... 1484
Freeport T e x .......................  32
Gen E le c .............................. 198%
Gen Foods...............    32
Gen M o t...............................  31
Gillette S R .........................  10 84
Goodyear.............................  27 84
Gt Weat S u gar...................  34 .
Houaton O i l ........................ 20
Int Cem ent.......................... 26 84
Int Harvester...................... 33 84
Johns M anville ............. 5384
Kroger G A B ......................  31
Liq C a rb .............................  28
Marshall F ie ld .....................  15 84
M K T  Ry............................  984
Montg W a rd ........................ 2784
Nat D a iry ............................ 1884
N YCent R y ........................  2984
Ohio O i l ......... .....................  1184
Packard M o t .......................  384
Penney J C .........................  67
J*enn R y ...............................  3184
Phelps D odge.......................  1784
Phillips P e t .........................  1784
Pure O i l .......................  . 1084
Purity B a k .......................... 1384
Radio . ................................  7
Sears Roebuck.....................  4284
Shell Union O i l ...................  884
Socony V a c ...............   1684
Southern Par .......................  24 84
Stan Oil N J ........................ 44
Studebaker........................... 484
Texas Corp ...........................  24
Tex Gulf S u l....................... 3484
Und E llio t t .........................  47 84
Union C a rb .........................  4884
United Air A T ............... >.,. 1884
United C orp .........................  6 84
U 8 Gypsum......................... 4414
U S Ind A le .........................  4884
U 8 S tee l.............................  8984
Vanadium...............................8184
Weetem U n ion ..............  . .  4884
Westing E le c .......................  87

Curb Stoelu
Cities Service.......................  884
Elec Bond A 8h .........   1684
Gulf Oil P h .............  ........  88
Humble O il ........................... 4184

Theee quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cuftou
Range o f the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly ..........1221 1212 1212 1221
O c t . .......... 1248 1233 1236 1244
Dec. . ____ 1260 1247 1248 1256
Jan............. 1264 1252 1253 1262 i

Chicago Grain
Range o f the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Clone Close 

J u ly ..........91 8984 90 % 9084

Sept........... 9184 89% 908
Dec.............92% 918b 9l1

Com
July . . . .  68 5714 571
Sep t..........60 688k 598
Dec........... 6084 69% 608

Oats—
July . ____62 'e 61 84 41'
Sept........... 4284 41% 42 V
Dec............4884 42% 43V

MARRIAGE GOOO - AND I
SALINAS. Cal.—How |

be the marriage? That1' 
Unn only time will tell, but] 
house attaches here aiimitu 
couple who obtained the 
license were Good—end Ho 
fact, theirs was a record in| 
terey County. Clerk* said I 
Norton Howe, who obtsiee 
cense to wed Sophie Amelia | 
50, was older by s numb 
years than any other app 
record. ____

Why Not A Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitalitv is always lowest if 

the spring? Do vou have what you term “a snappj 
case of sDring fever?" You’re probably just run-| 
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, sne 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
* A Hotel With A Homelike A tm osph ere

Offers these distinctive features that make tor 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and velaxrtton.

•A  friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.
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•Crszy Mineral Water at the pofe^ 
r Crazy Bar. or served to you in your

room . -

i t R i
Contirn

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A  spacious, but cheerful lobby and. 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by. 
the staff that ia always ready to ren
der "service with a smile,”

The beautiful C R AZY  W ATER  HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountain! if easily 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan..

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
M ia m i Walls, T n u  

Henry Love. Mgr. '
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Sales 
Show a 
Increase

dollar aale* 
May made a very 

according: to 
assistant direc- 
in the Rureau 

Research of the Uni- 
[ Tea*'
( from 88 atorea cover- 

of the state show 
I jarrease 10 dollar sale* 
•nt over April and 22 
er May, 19>3, Sale* 

to date averaged 30 
ovc the corresponding 
year. Although every } 

i which reports were re- 
j  a favorable showing, 
l which were above the J 

ared with their show*, 
i snd the year to date. 
|  Abilene, Corsicana,1 

•iv. Temple, Tyler, and 
( “all others group,”  con- • 
[ itnr*-- in smaller towns, 
i bed comparative show.

ALLEY OOP
EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE T H R E E

MV STARS, 
A llE V f 

WAAT »S TW
MATTER 

WITH

MV WORD, HOW AWFUL ? OH 
TH1 GRAND WIZER WILL BRING 
'EM AROUND OKAVf NOW, VOU
come Right o v e r  a n ' se e
LITTLE WOOTIETOOTf  
SHE'S JUST 
DYING TO

Navy is Planning 
To Increase its 
Personnel 29,500
By MACK JOHNSON 

United Press Staff Correapondent 
WASHINGTON— The Navy ex

pect- to exiand its present enlist
ed strength of K2.60U men to 112,- 
OOP and its office:-* from 6,800 to 
7,900 by 1941 to pace the greatest 
peace-time naval construction 
program in this country's history. 

The three point program is:

planes are authorised by Con
gress, no provision is made for in
creased crew strength, he said, 

j The present shortage, it was I 
I raid, kept 60 destroyers from par- ] 
I ticipation in the recent fleet re
view in New York harbon by Pres-1 

i ident Roosevelt.
The Navy plan* tô  a-k Con

gress for 7.600 men at the next 
session. The request, it was ex
plained. would have been only 
5,000 men but an urgent demand 
the past year for 5,000 men was 
pared by Congress to 2.500, 

Aviation Expansion 
Most of the officers' increase is 

to take care o f aviation expan- 
, sion. There are 997 officer* in the

of per- aviation branch, but this number
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I »»ri"U* type* o f stores, 
king stores had the larg- 

in sales compared 
last year, followed in 

(women's specialty shops,
| department stores. dry 

| sad apparel stores, and 
•rttnent store*. Com- 
April, the omaller de- 
ores made the largest 
gam, followed in or- j 

ini'- clothing, larger de- I 
store-, dry goods and ap- 

women’s specialty

of outstanding a< 
were hisdtly gratify 

May 36.9 per cent o f ac- 
sutstanding were collected 
11.5 per cent during the 

last year.

Making 
Contracts 

Be Checked
is I'altsd Press

STATION. —  How 
Texas farmers carried out
domestic wheat allotment 

with the A A A  will be 
early next month. Tex- 

Bxtension Ser-:

compliance check is nearly 
complete up to June 

69 counties *how< 
M l*  farms o f 14,136 In

in contracts have been in- 
Only two o f 11 counties 

have not yet reported are 
•heat producers.

6 per cent o f the inspec- 
i»port« have been returned to 

for correction, accord- 
officials, who ex- j 

pleasure with the small 
of error.

work, which includes 
nly the measurement of , 
land and the contracted 
but also the use to which 

contracted acres are put, is 
the direction of John R. 1 

former extension dia- 
•gent, has headquarters at 

and more than 200 sup- 
most o f them'county and 

committeemen, are en- 
in the work.

officials pointed out 
the drouth insurance fea- 

®f the AAA wheat plan marks 
first time that American farm- 
have had any crop insurance 

protect them from the vagar- 
°f nature and that the plan is 

Northwest Texas farmer* 
a difficult situation. Re- 
o f the sixe o f this year’s 

a contracting farmer is to 
paid benefits o f nearly 30 

a bushel on 64 per cent of 
average five-year production. 

Agricultural adjustment does 
always mean acreage reduc- 
extension officials pointed 
Contracting farmers in the 

and corn-hog programs ; 
permitted to plant food and 
crop* for hay and forage : 

limit because o f drouth j

behind the AAA, o f - 1 
said, is the adjustment o f ' 

secure the best 
the best general I

ing to plans.
Thi- Navy plans to ask for the 

following enlisted strength in
creases: 1936, 3,600; 1937, 8,500; 
1938, 3,506; 1839, 4,500; 1940,,
1,000, and 1941 1000.

Increases after 938, high naval 
officers said, would be principally 
to supply the air force because 
treaty strength in the ship num
bers will have been reached.

I

r. Deposits Showing .

Real harmony 
—a bite to eat 
and a bottle of 
cold ♦. ♦

Budweiser
K I N G  O f  I O T T I I D  l i l t

O rdtr by the Ca>e fo r  your Home

For good hot weather entertain- Science has been able to magni- 
merit there's nothing like reading fy the human voice 12,000 times, 
ftiX'Ut an international trunk mur- but a greater feat would be to re- 
iler mystery and sipping a refresh- dure some human voices 12,000 
ing mint julep. times.

Just to keep you from wishing 
•t wouldn’t get so hot, record- 
breaking storms and cold weath
er are reported from South Amer
ica.

1—  Annual expansion 
sonnel until 1941.

2- - Building of 102 *hopx, most
ly replacements, in the next five 
years, costing more than $500,- 
000, 000 .

8 Ex pan-ion of the present 
naval air force of about 1,000 
( lanes during the same period to 
2.184

Ship-Plane Program
The ship-plane program, al

ready authorized under the Vin
son Bill, begins this year with a 
$90,000,000 construction plan for 
226 planes, one heavy cruiser,
three light cruisers, 12 destroy _ I T
ers, two destro.ver leaders and six In I p V T C  A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  * * e S T -  L O U I S

Conc lusion of the five-year ------ — " 1— — — —  —— - - . —— »
plan, according to Secretary of 
Navy Claude A. Swanson, will 
guarantee the United States a 
“ treaty strength navy second to 
none.”

Swanson, pointing out that 
many ships in the Navy are op
erating considerably below the 85 
per cent “ safety line in peace
time” crew complement.-, sees the 
personnel question as one of the 
most serious problems confronting 
him.

Although the new shins and

SOPHIE KERR’S SUPERB LOVE STORY

' STAY OUT OF MY LIFE! By Sophie Kerr
BEfcia H frill K IOIM*

HOWARD J A T K I O * 
prttfriMir, rumra iu

MlHIr-HMirra lows of
Marfcar* j a * i : t k h h i. the prti- 
,lf#l la Iowa, fpiaralica i«wla Ala Atari.

Haw a rtf la aHraelt* fey Jaaa’a 
frftaatf. IN I  I.OHK. A at Jmmm 

•• Atfaa (Arm apart.
••• O M l»f H4iwart calia

•— — — » ;
Lsler that al(k> Ji h  aaafrasSa 

HawarU aa* arraaaa kla at , 
kr*aklaB krr k.arl. Wkea ka , 
’ , ** *• aalm krr ahr latarprata 
kl. w*h .  aa a 4—larallta af lava 

■■•••are. tbelr .■gagemral.
A day taiar H.aar4 la irrla* 

**. W i l l ,  la *a> whal happeseS 
area them lagelker. 

™  tala a rage. MarrarS
telta Jaaa ha 4 m  m i  aa* sever 
• , *■■• •• m«rrr her a*4 ikal 
V "  * ■ *  ka larva. Jaae learea. 
* " »  Waifla bar lave l.r  Haaart 
M4 aervea la mare* him.
MOW eo  on WITH THB STORT 

CHAPTER VI
^ f*TER  Howard bad loop Amy

went back to tbs organ snd 1st 
khubsrt’s 'Rosamunds’' sing ber 
itrsnga and compelling joy. But 
•hs could not stop remembering 
Ians, Jans stumbling sway alone In 
ihs sunlight that flickered through 
ihs slma

Three years before, for Jane's 
Mrtbday. she had made up s little 
song without words, using for tbe 
Motif the letters corresponding to 
fane's name In tbe scale She 
flayed It now, a plea for pardoo. 
ior under* tend Ing. and It made ber

AUSTIN. -Checks cashed dur
ing May by member bank- report
ing to the Dallas Re-erv-' bank 
totaled $466.000,000, 26.8 per
cent lea* than in May last year, 
according to the L'nivi r«ity of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. Deposits of $394,000,000. 
however, made- a more favorable 
-bowing; time deposits o f $121,- 
oOll.OUO having been the same as 
April and only 5.2 per cent les.- 
than in May a yeai ago, while de
mand deposits of $273,000,000 
increased slightly over Anrii und 
•)0 per cent above May last year. 
'i ctal loans n  mained p- acticaPy 
the same as in April, but as $187,- 
000,000 they were 12.2 per cent 
less than in May, 1933. I-srans on 
securities other than government 
declined 7.6 per cent from May a 
year ago and on other types o f 
collateral declined 14.3 per cent. 
Government securities of $146,- 
000,000 owned decreased 8 per 
cent from April but increased 62 
per cent over May last year.

POOR COMPLEXIONS
Clogged pores, pimples improved in 
a few days by Retinol Soap and tbe 

effective medication of ■Resinol
Try a WANT-AD!

KELLY FAkriAR,
Special Sales R epresenlative 

BLN r.. KEITH COMPANY, Distributors 
Warehouse, C. & N. E. Depot 

Phone 6.IU P~- rkenridge

x ia it
RIGHT J

Of course you want 
your invitations ami an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a pood impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if von let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

TELEGRAM
EASTLAND

and.

nestled in 
• Iff easily

frit* for
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|  collector for this district and 
fserved in this position for about 
»ix years, resigning the place to J 
become auditor for Eastland coun- i 
tjr in which capacity he served for j 
abcut 11 years or-unol his death.

The funeral Tuesday was at- 
| tended by a large crowd made up 
I af people from all part* of thel 
Itounty. The floral offering was 
jisusually large and beautiful.

Mr. Mictatffl was a good citizen,
It food neighbor and a good offi- 
I rial. He wax always active in mat- 
1 ter* for the promotion of the bet- 
' t*r interests of his town, county.
| tUt* an<j nation and was univer- 
wlly loved and respected by sll 
•ko knew him; he was modest,

I ■nastuming and even tempered ( 
1 man whom none had naught 

praise and commendation for. |

"Why in the world did yon pay 
oaat to cry for tbe loet friendship, [so much attention to Jane. If you

Her thoughts had come back to wan,e,, Ani?’
"It sounds very cheap ami slur 

! ring to say so. but If you will tbluk 
[about It.'I believe you'll remember 
Itbal most of my opportunities tn 
be with Jane were made, were in 
aisled on by Jane herself, and not 
of my asking."

“ In other words." said Miss Rosa, 
j very nastily. "Jane rau arter you."

“ In other words, she certainly 
did.”

“ Well," said Miss Rosa, glaringly. 
“1 never expected to hear any 
man aay such a thing about a girl! 
In my young days men were horse 
whipped for less.”

"Nevertheless.” said Howard, "It 
la so. But I certainly hadn't tba 
conceit to Imagine that Jane took 
any serious Interest In me. I ant 
a complete etranger bere. aa you 
know, and I had no frlenda except 
you and Jane. You were very kind 
to me, you yourself told me that 
I was your kin, that I was always 
welcome In your bouse. 1 am sorry 
that I misunderstood you. I am 
more than sorry for what has hap 
pened. I know that I should hare 
been franker with Jane at first, and 
that I shouldn't bare come here so 
much, or taken her out so often.” | 

Then be saw that Miss Rosa’s 
eyes were full of tears and that 
her plump chin was trembling. 
"Ob. H o w a r d.“ she quavered. 
Jane's eo AlfficultJ She's always

10 ,
Howard and she began to wonder 
why she was so sure that she loved 
him, that she would never love any 
one else. How bed the known, bow 
bad they both known! But she 
rould net tell! Presently the closed 
tbe organ and went borne, taklna 
a way that would not lead ber past 
tbe Terry bouse. Sbe rould not see 
Jane again, not ibai day.

Howard. In Mies Ross's pollshsd 
parlor, was feeling very much like 
a delinquent etudent before a large 
severe dean. Miss Rosa bad nol 
been surprised at bis story, but the 
bad not made It eaay for him to 
tell It. *•

"Jane rune In bere like a wild 
thing and raves around saying tbat 
you'va been making love to Amy 
behind ber back, and locks berself 
In ber room, presumably to cry bar 
eyes out. and now you've coma with 
tba alory that you weren't engaged 
to Jana of your own free will, that 
she rooked It up Id ber Imaglna- 
tlon. Wbal I rant understand la 
why did you let ber tell all ber 
frlenda that you were engaged aud 
now, two days later, renege on Itr*

HOWARD'S backbone stiffened 
* ‘  “Jane told ft without 
knowledge. She was excited sod 1 
unreasonable on Friday night and 
mistook my trying to quiet her for 
—well, for a proposal Then In the 
morning she telephoned to every 
one she knew without taring any 
thing to me. I did not a*k Jane 
to marry me. I never thought of 
It When I found that she'd told 
I didn't know what to do I cer 
talnly didn't want to embarrass or 
humiliate her or you, I had dei ided 
to go away and let the whole affair 
die out naturally.”

"Than this morning al»« found 
you making love to Amy "

•'She found me talking to Amy 
and tba truth came ouL Ml**
It la Amy’ I care shout It l» Amy 
I want to marry. If she II have i*.<- 
after all this meea."

Jane mould nol reptj, to the l(notl(.

Miss Rosa nae ret ivtnng hrr 
control: "In i of mid I raid seme 
sharp thing* to you. Howard, but I 
didn't trteiio them, er.uetly. they 
were lust the conventional reaction 
We’ll tmlh have lo forget them 
Your Instinct is right. Amv II make 
a much heller wife for vou than 
Jane. In fart I'nt not sure but that 
shea much too good for you—”

” 1 know sbe Is." he ndmitled 
humbly "Miss Ro*u. If there* nnv 
tblng I can do. If you'd like me 
to go away. I ll gladly do It Amy 
thought If nothing wa* known 
about her and me. for a while. II 

I would be easier for Jane, she 
; wouldn't be questioned or dls 
turbed."

“ You don't need to worry about 
Itbal. Jaue will make up a better 
story (ban you or Amy could in

look after me and I'm not going to 
a resort. I ni going where I can gel 
something In do and where people 
are dive—snd things are going 
on "

Miss Rosa guarded her notes 
slot) and her speech "Do you mom
Vou waul to go lo work, find a 
position somewhere? But what will 
you do?"

Julie fell tuck on tbe *torv of 
Ann Veronica and rapidly adapted 
It lo ber own needs " I  rau sludv 
something I can Halo myself for 
siMnethtnR I've got my own In 

|come. I can do as I like "
Ml** Rosa was caughl In the cleft 

stick of her own pity and under 
standing of Jane, aud her solid 
common sense "You'll hav > your 
own Income when you re 15 June 
and that won’t he (or foify yem* 
The money your father left I* In

paid 
and

year. And she declares she's going
away aud If I can arran-e It. I m j lhe trustee * hand* and I* 
golug to let her Shea iu that raw , to me jrour guardian,
stale now where everything famll though — ” 
lar will only Irritate her more, but 
If aha sees new things and oew 
people she can pretend whst she 
likes and It will divert ber and 
ease her down.”

After be bad gone Mis* Rosa aal 
still for a few minutes looklug. for 
all tbe gravity In her face, very 
much Ilka a piece of her own well 
kept overetuffed furniture Now j n(te 
sbe must tackle Jaoe aud the felt 
loath to begin Ai last, wllb the 
courage of a seasoned wblsl playar 
when dealt the poorest cards and

"If you try to slop me. I'll kill 
myself." said Jane, and her voice 
turned Mis* Rosa cold At that 
moment she knew that Jane was 
actually ready tn kill berself

" —and though." went on Mia# 
Rosa Instantly. “It Isn't regular 
exactly, tbare II be no trouble aluuit 
funds I only ask yoc lo be deli

/ /  Ci

sv-
ed
oo
•re
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till
rre

been difficult! I thought you liked b* stup'ORy *ha began
ber! I thought aba might be happy 
with you! 8otnebody of ber very 
own, you know.”

"Miss Rosa, please! I f I like a
scum!”

MISS R08A dried ber eyes and 
straightened: "When sbe came 

In. alia blamed ue—aba said. It was 
my fault. It was your fault. II was 
Amy's fault. It was everybody* 
fault but ber owu-l'couldo't tell 
her ao, ilia was loo hurt, and to  
body young ever reasons about feel 
Inge while they're feeling them 
She cares shout you. she really 
does, lioward.”

"Ml** K o e e - I- I  ran't think eo. 
end I'm nol saying that lo aecsp* 

)my owu responsibility.”

her task The door was. at ah* bad
fold Howard, locked Jno* wa* 
lying on the bed and al ffret ahe 
would not reply lo tbe k in  k.

Miss Rose persisted. "Jane.” she 
said geutly. "If you want to go 

!away. we've got to talk about It 
There ar* practical arrangements, 
your packing, and your clothe* and 
where you re going, and money; 
you can't lust get on tha train and 
sal off for nowhere In parllrnlar.”

’ I ’ llKitR was 
* key turned.

a pause, then the 
"You can com* Iu." 

said Jan*, "bui don l aay anything 
about what * happened" She wa* 
desolste hut resolved Only her 
swollen aye* and tel lips oiarkml 
lb* etorm

■  gulag obdc* Pe«P‘« win

"Deffutl* about what?"
"Definite shout what you want to 

do and where you want to go.” 
"I'd Ilka to go to London "
Mlos Rosa cast about for an nb 

Jed ion which would be strong, but 
not personal from herself.

"But you’d havo to wait for a 
passport. 10 day* or ao al least " 

"Then-then I'll go lo New 
York" ,

Miss Rosa gasped with relief.
I “ Well. I can tell you." Jaue 
.threw the worde at bar ilk* stooaa.
I "that I’m going to do overylhlog 
and go every place. And I'm never 
coming back to this dumb town aa 

1 long a* I live. And I'll oarer for- 
glv* Amy Low* for wbat aba's dou* 
to mo. sever, saver, saver.*

” 1 think." replied Mist Rosa, 
firmly bolding beu’k both reproof 
and sympathy. *wa'd better get 
duwa yuur big trunk."

(Copyright J*44 , ky.Sophie K i m

W hat a hit the Super Series Frigidaire 
’34 makes with its automatic defrosting! 
. . .  it turns itm elf on when defrosting 
is completed!

But that's only one o f it* fine 
features.

I t  has automatic ice tray re
lease, too, and double Hydrator 
capacity; interior lighting; the 
Sliding U tility  Basket; the new

M

Frigidaire Servashelf; and L ife tim e  
Porcelain— inside and out!

These are some of the thing* you *11 
hear about i f  you  lis ten  to 
folks talking about the Super 
Serie* F r ig id a ire  ’34. B e tte r  
come in and ae# theae con 
venience* for youraelf! Better 
still, have them for youraelf. 
W e ’ve  made i t  v e r y  eaay !
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Diursday lenders and Sunday school teach
Altar society of Catholic church, era; and a school for negro mis 

2:30 p. n . ; residence Mrs. James siomtry leaders on Aug. 7 to 17, 
H. Cheatham Sr. j at Tyler, Texas.

Passant o f the Wedding Clown, j A contribution of gifts, at sue- 
south tide courthouse square, 8:30 tion sale, o f cookies, preserves, 
p. m. Production ' spon»6red by etc., brought $2.97.
Methodist church. j A surprise was pleasantly sprung

• • e • on the chairman, Mrs. Haley,
i whose birthday the hostesses cele
brated by bringing in a white iced

I CLOOTiNCJ CdtGCXE E 
INDIAN OUlFlEL-DER 
CJP THE ATHLEIiCS
WtO is m a k in g

A  SlRC-MU BID 
\  f o r  Hu m e  r u n

HONORS.

Women's Bible Claes
The Bible class o f the Church of 

Christ enjoyed a song service led 
by Mrs. £. D. Hurley at their 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
church. Mrs. J. R. Boggess pre
faced the ĉ aa* lesson with prayer. 
Mrs. Loretta Herring led a splen
did discussion of the study and the

V
\

cake topped with pink candles 
placed in a “ question mark." The , 
cake was served with lime sherbet 
by hostesses, assisted by Mrs.' 
Hearn’s daughters, Mrs. Guy 
Webb, Mises Evelyn and Madge 
Hearn. Personnel, Mmes. W. P. 
Leslie, T. M. Johnson, J. E. Hick-

N S \
\

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson of
Gatesville arrived Monday to at
tend the golden wedding anniver- 

1 xary of their parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
I W H King, held Monday night ut 
j their country’ home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Jones and 
baby, Imog«ne, of Longview, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Acton of San 
Angelo are the house guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Smith.

Mrs. G. H. Green is visiting her 
sister, Mr*. W. D. R. Owen.

Miss Catherine Garrett has re
turned from a visit with friends 
in l.ubbeck and was accompanied |

This Curious World Farguaon

I

and work relief 
up to the citizens 

| gat busy and find « 
and what is needed

ftoeeftT SPRING ,
ONCE A  CLERK IN WASHINGTON^ O.Cv 
ANO A  FAMOUS FORGER, MADE SUCH 
INTERESTING. COPIES OP GEORGE 
WASHINGTON'S SIGNATURE 
THAT THEV NOW HAVE A  
VALUE OF THEIR OWN 
AMONG AUTO

GRAPH.
OOUEOORS

hV

5 s

meeting was dismissed with prayer man w  F Davenport, T. J. Haley, 
by Mrs. W. E. Moore. Mrs. Hur- (D j  Jobe K c  Satterwhite, F A. 1 
ley, it was announced, would en- j oneB, Anna E. Day, and hostesses. ‘ 
tertain the class at her home next « » « .
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. John
„  . V is ito rs  R etu rnYoung as co-hostess

• • * •

/

w r  A

Mrs. Dick Parvin and daughU>r, 
Miss Jennie; Misses Jo Earl L’ttz 
and Clara June Kimble were week
end guests in Longview and Kil
gore of relatives and friends, and 
Monday, visited the W R A  P, sta
tion in Fort Worth, eflliss Kimble 
returned to Longview to visit her 
uncle.

W  M S. Methodist Church
The circles o f the Woman's 

Missionary society of the Metho
dist church held their residence 
group meetings Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. N. Grisham hostess to 
the Sue Stanford circle, and Mr*.
S. H Brock co-hostess. The pro . . . .
gram was led by Mr*. H. O. Satter- Woman's Missionary Social y 
white with ensemble hymn, “Take baptist Church 
the Name o f Jesus With You,”
Mrs P L. Crossley. ptanist. Mrs. The circle sessions of the W. M 
F. M. Kenny, song leader. The s of Baptist church on Monday 
devotional by the chairman. “ Co- afternoon, held in the homes, were 
Workers Together in the Mission * » th charmingly entertained by 
Field.”  was prefaced with prayer their hostesaea. with Mr*. Frank 
by Mrs. Iola Mitchell. A n n o u n c e - 1 P r e s i d e n t  o f W. M. S.. at 
meltt of the Pageant of the Wed- no"1*' to Clrcl<* 1 “ 'd presiding in

Hold
I WAR CLOg1;

J  ”
1

- A*T3l
u<

Bue cLAiMf.- His brother Roy,
NOU) WITH THE RED “so*,STARTED
Him ----  ------

by her cousins. Misses Geraldine | 
Kox and Sara Beth Fox, for sev- |

| eral days visit.
Miss Jean Kitley o f Troupe ar-j 

rived Monday to visit Miss Mary i 
Frances Hunter, five or six weeks, i

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, who j 
spent two or three weeks in Dallas, 
has been .located fo r some time in 
Austin with a life insurance com
pany of that city. Mrs. Fred Blatt, 
formerly of this city, and later lo
cated in Fort Worth, is employed 
by the same company.

W. T. Brown of Breckenridge 
was in Eastland Wednesday on 
business.

Carl Grieger of Fairview, W. 
Va., and his friend, William Ous
ter, are visiting Carl's grandfa
ther. W. F. Grieger, and family 
here for a few weeks.

J. It MeEntire of Dallas was a : 
visitor of the A. C. Simmons and 
Mrs. J. A. Mi-Entire Saturday anl 
Sunday.

and

rington, Clyde L. Garrett, E. 
Williams, and Hart.

V.

% '
_ rsday night on

courthouse lawn. *pd tickets at 15 
and 25 cent*, was -made Also, 
district eonterrnre at the church 
next Monday n^ght with artaago- 
mentf for 200 plates to be made. 
The Bulletin was presented by 
Mrs. Joe C Stephen. A social 
period brought games and con
tests led by Mrs. Kenny. The 
hostesses verved brfelt tee cream 
and cake to Mmes. L. A. Noel, 
Virge Footer. H O. Satterwhite, 
W. A. Hart. Wayne Jones. M. H, 
Kelly. F. M. Kenny, Iola Mitchell, 
Mery Warren. Maggie Dunn. P. L. 
Crossley, and Joe C. Stephen

the absence o f the chairman. Mrs. 
P. L. Parker. Mrs. Paul McFarland 
brought the devotional, “ The Ser
mon on the Mount,”  closed with 
prayer by Mrs. John Norton. The 
personal service report was given 
by Miss Sallie Morris, chairman.

Circle 4 was entertained by the 
chairman, Mrs. L. G. Rogers. The 
session was opened with hymn, fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. G. H 
Green. Minutes were given by the 
secretary, Mrs. H. R. Breazeale. 
The model prayer, based on sixth

port. The background of the spa
cious lawn about the courthouse 
and the facade, Greek in intent, 
o f the building, will be the drop 
scene causiryr an artistic effect in 

extreme.

CARD OF THANKS
With a heart of gratitude 

aptreciation we want every one 
who was so kind and considerate 
to u> at the death o f Mr. W. S. 
Michael, to accept our sincerest 
thunks. It is in times like this

We note that the 
T exas Relief ( urnia 
duled at Austin toil 
mind among the 
to be discussed is' 
lerning employ-mi 
11/.eiis for admi 
tion*. Without H  Me!

! outside administratis** 
j who have been s,-ht 
other parts of the 
with sincerity mui 
to the relief udiiiiiustraS 
or state admin: ti.,turT 

; condition wa» an outr*_ 
just to our citizenrhip] 
county when it b e . ] 
to shove it duwn our 
there isn’t a single |*nj 
county efficient enough I 
nister the relief afiair, ] 
land county. We hope 
tion will be remedied. | 
knows the needs of our i 
ty better than 
we don’t cure *  ho th*j| 
where they cane- from

INDIAN S SKELETON
Bj LnIt..I Vr. «

N C I MIAMI Ihr| 
o f an Indian, found bj
worker* in a grate -lire** 
half feet under ground, 
sented to Mayor John 
who placed it on display j 
hotel. A tomahaw k was f..| 
in the grave.

LAKE BAIKAL Is the hugest lake in Asia, having un area of 
Jill) square miles Tin- freshwater seal* which Inhabit It re- 
’ ,|,|e exactly (tiuse of the Spilzliergen district In the far north

TW O BIT GULCH BC
By United I-—

UEADWOOD, ,S D.- 
Gulch is booming ...am. ’ 
arch gold mine recently <|J 
foui-pound gold hrirk » «  
022.98, to the Denver mil. 
Monarch had been idle 
until it resumed nperati 
fall.

the sudden sorrow that wa* thrust up-

Mary Martha* Meet
The Mary Marthas circle of the Young with chairman, Mrs. O. A. 

W. M. S- of the Methodicf church Cook, presiding, and opening 
was hostessed by Jits. Ed F. WH1- prayer offered by Mrs. G. W. 
naan. Monday afternoon, with Mrs Dakan. This circle arranged for 
T. J1 CuUte, chairman, presiding, their visit to the county home. The 
and devotional on the them*-, lesson was taught by Mrs. Young 
Troub le.’ ’ led by Mrs. C. W. from Genesis. Refreshments were 
Prize. The distrist meeting o f served of pineapple sherbet and 
stewards and eldars was announced cake to E. E Layton, Harris, 
by Mrs Wayne Janas, president Stiles. G. W. Dakan, O. A. Cook, 
o f'W . M. S., and a guest. Refresh- McCanfies, Hugh Owen, Pentecost 
ments o f ice cream and cake were and R. L. Young, 
sarvad Mmas. Noble Harkrider.j * *
John Burke, C. W. Price, T. M.( Circle 3 met at the home of Mrs. 
CoHie. Ed Skidmore, Wayne Jones. Johnnie Hart with chairman. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Raleigh Boren of Car- Clyde L. Garrett, bringing devo- 
thage. the house guest of M r  tional from ]03rd Psalm. The les- 
Willman, the hostess. , son by Mrs. S. C. Walker covered

• • • • ! the eleventh to thirteenth chapters
. , .  'o f  Job. Refreshment* were served

*Y* r **. ,rc *  . .. _ of ice cream and angel food cakeThe above circle of the W. M S , .. _ ~ .. .. r,
of the M ethod* church was enter £  Mm#V  c -WaRter Jwn Drake, 
tained by Mrs. J. P. Hearne assist- MmrV,n Hoo° ’ C* rl SfmnK- r' J- B

Mrs. McFarland taught the lesson, chapter o f Matthew, was given bjr 
“ Missions in China " Mrs Lovett, the chairman and closed with the 
president, announced the W. M. S. Lord’s Prayer in unison. The les- 
business meeting at church next son ninth and eleventh chapters of 
Monday afternoon. St. Mark, was covered by Mrs.

Monday afternoon. A dainty tea Weatherford on the subject, "The 
plate was served of pimento-bread Ministry of Jesus.”  New members
sandwiches, pickles, iced tea. to greeted were Mrs. W. V. Coving-
Mmes. Jess Seibert, Paul McFar- ton and Mrs. Loi* Aishman. The
land, John Norton, Olin Norton, hostess served iced tea with fudge
Miss Sallie Morris, Mr*. Lovett. cake to guests, Mrs. G. H. Green,

Miss Dorothy Knight, and mem- 
Circle 2 met with Mrs. R. L. bers, Mines. Breazeale, E. R Wea

therford,
Rogers.

Aishman, Covington, and

Altar Society Meet*
Thursday

The altar society of the Catholic 
church announces a meeting for 
Thursday afternvon at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Cheatham Sr., on South 
Seaman street. Mrs. Laurent 
earnestly requests that each and 
every member attend.

Prominent young men and girls 
will fill the roles of ushers and 
bridesmaids and a delightful little 
group o f wee girls, the role o f the 
flower bearers

Bridal gowns will parade each 
w,th its own spoken history by the 
reader, in introduction o f the 
wearer, weaving in a brief story 
o f the happy event and place of 
the wedding.

Early goers will have a chance 
for the best seat* as the outlook 
promises a huge attendance.

Those assisting the committee 
on publicity include; Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite, Mrs. D. J Job*, Mrs. 
Ed F. Willman, Mrs. L. A. Noel, 
Mrs. J. C. Stephen, Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson, Mrs. R. F). Sikes, Mrs. T. 
J Haley, Mr*. W P. Leslie, Mrs. 
T. M. Collie, Mrs. W. L Keith, 
Mrs. 1. J. Killough.

on u* that we can realize what our | for(T1..r Uma I1U 
neighbors and friends mean to us.
We can never repay you, and trust 
that this humble recognition will 
be the meitns o f conveying our 
thoughts which xfe cannot put in
word- mfficjgfit to acknowledge 

^AfBUingour comrrfting expressions and 
deeds. We are es|iecially gTateful 
for the tribute in flowers ami kind 
words spoken during the funeral. 
May God bless all of you.

Mrs. W. 8. Michael and Family.

One death in every three in 
New York, says a report, is due to 
luck o f medical rare. The doctors 
will have to explain the other two.

WILLED NURSE FORTUNE
By United Pres*

LIMA, O.—  Elizabeth Kervin, 
who left here 

during tin- World War and saw- 
overseas service, has been be
queathed $150,1)00 cash by the 
late Maj. Gen. Fred C. Ainsworth 
who died recently in Wa^ington, 
D. C., friends here learned For 
the pa>t nine years, Mi-s Kerwin, 
formerly a nurse ut Lima City 
Hospital, was personal nurse to 
General Ain«worth.

‘ to Milwaukee to live on a pension.
I Allison joined the Navy in I!U7,
! at 19. He served in the World 
War and hud the unpleasant ex- 

| pt-rience o f spending IB doubtful 
hours in a submarine stuck in the 

I mud at the bottom o f the ocean. , Enatlami

T h a t  R e m in d *  M<*

(Continued from t » n  1)

1>

SUB SAILOR QUITS
By United Fn-«

MILWAUKEE. Completing 8 
years service on a submarine with 
the U. S. Navy, Allison E. f ’our- 
Icy, 30, gray-haired, has returmsl

- into the situation ami utak 
careful survey as to how to re- 

1 inedy it by placing project* nt ac- 
I tion that will give work to the un- 
I em| loyeii This direct relief bu»i- 
| ness is something that is hurting

Imon- than anything thut we know 
o . Something has gone haywire 
in Fa.Hand county from the direct

STARTS lODAVl

Eight Girl 
in a Boat’

with

DOHOTHY W 

Douglas Montgomefl

Paifeant of the 
Wedding Gown

The Pageant of the

Informal
Miss Jean Kitley of Troupe, 

Texas, who arrived Monday to visit 
Miss Mary Frances Hunter, was 
the honor guests o f Billy Satter
white at tlie home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Satterwhite, 
Monday night, for an informal 

Wt-ilding bridge game. High score favor, a

ed by co-hoataas, Mrs F. L. Dra- 
goo, on Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, chairman, pre
siding. Hymn, and the Lord’* 
Prayer in uniaon, preceded the 
minutes by the secretary’ Mrs. D.
J. Jobe Mrs. Wayne Jones, presi
dent of society, was a visitor. The 
next circle meeting will be in the 
form o f a picnic in July with Mr*. 
Frank A. Jones as a general chair
man o f arrangements , the hus
bands and children will be guests. 
The devotional by Mrs. Haley from 
Galatians was on theme. “ Brother
ly Kindness," and closed with 
prayer by Mr*. Anna E. Day. Mr*.
K. C. Satterwhite presented the 
bulletin. A meeting will be held 
at Mount Sequoyah July 3 to 17, 
a training school for missionary

Overton, Ida Harris, W. J. H»*r-

P o li t ic a l
A n n o u n c e m e n t *

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:

Gown, a romantic pageant o f rob 
of happiness, with all the idyllic 
background of poetical love songs 
and period gowns from the days 
of the gnat grondmother to the 
bride of today, will be presented 
in a picturesque spectacle on the 
courthouse lawn at 8:30 o’clock 
Thursday night, under the auspices 
o f the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church. Unusual 
and beautiful music arranged by 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo will provide the
atmosphere, and the Dragoo octet ■ has practically no 
and ensemble will give the sup-1 liquor sales.

dis-k of curds, was awarded Tom 
Harrison. A delicious refreshment 
was served of iced fruited punch 
and tea cakes at close of an en
joyable evening to Misses Jean 
Kitley, Kathleen Cottingham, Mary 
Frances Hunter; Fred Davenport, 
Tom Harrison and. Billy Satter
white.

A

u
c\

Y  e s t e r d a y
A  savage night bird is believed 

to be terrorizing a section o f a 
Long Island village. New York 

control over

and Today

For Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? T T ? ? T

W HO
ago?

For Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.
E. A. RINGOLD

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Representative, 107th District: 
D. L (Donald) K1NNAIRD

For District Attorney:
f t m m

DO YOU need money' We can
loan on your auto. Easy payments. 
C. E. Mad docks & Co., Ranger.

FOR KALE— Five gallon per day 
Jersey cow. Wil take $35.00 for 
quick sale. See Jimmie Johnson at 
Street's Dairy.

SALE— 2-year-old bay race 
See Curt Williams, East-

For County Judge:
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County:
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B (BRAD ) POE.

would want to go  back to the standard* of even a genera tion 

We have traveled far since then. Inventions and scientific dia- 

coveries have furnished the principal vehicles: New conveniences, im

proved merchandise, better foods, added health-conserving means. . . .

But the thing which has hastened us on to the knowledge and ac

ceptance of their benefits is ADVERTISING. It has brought new things 

quickly to all of us and sped us toward a different, belter mode of liv
ing.

TEXACO
CF.RTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
m  rifxb  ml A lt— n*iu Bepelrlaf 

Wsslsing— GrSeriny— 91 era f *
Eastland Gasoline Co 

R ey
or «a ,a  sad Boss

For County Treasurer-
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

Far County School Superintendent
C LA IB O RNE  ELDRlDCE 
T. C. W ILLIAM S.

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ■ ? ? ? ?

Fer County Clerk:
7 ? 1 t t 1 T T

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

For Tax Aii«i$or and Tax Col
lector, Fattland County: 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

M EN'S TROUSERS
C lM M d and 
Pressed.........

IDEAL CLEANERS
rce St. Eastl

25c

For Cominiesioner, Procinct N*. 
V. V. COOPER

1> I

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T 7 T T T T 7 T  li

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
T T ? T 7 7 7 T

; Fer Commissi- Precinct
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Conetablo. Prorinrt N 
_  7 1 7 7 1 1 2 7

Modern advertising sells us, not only things, but IDEAS. The adver

tising of soaps has sold us the health advantages of more frequent bath

ing. The advertising of modern bathroom equipment has made bathing 

a singful pleasure.

this Month a n d  
Every Month . .  
MYER BOTH il
lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e r c h 
andising h e lp s ,  
and ideas for ev
ery adver t is ing  
purpose a t t h e . . .

The advertising of improved razors and beard softeners has made 

whisking off whiskers a simple daily ditty instead of a weekly major 
operation.

re-Tcoth-paste, tooth-brush and mouth-wash manufacturers and 

tailers are saving us untold aches and years of marred smiles, by adver
tising the importance of oral hygiene.

As a result of the advertising of food manufacturers and purveyors, 

we have escaped from the drowsy dulness caused by heavy breakfasts 

and are full of forenoon vim and clear-headedness.

The clothes we wear, furniture we use, fuel we bum, car we drive, 

telephone we’ve installed— all these would not so quickly have come 

home to us, were it not for the silent but irresistible force of advertising.

Keep pare with the world you live in by 
reading the advertisements in this newspaper.
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